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There was a pood attendsiice o! mem-
bers aetuihe Caîluolic Truthi Society meet-
ing beld asat week-Ibe presidenti, Mr.
A. H. Kennedy. lu tue chairý After te
routine business had been tranaacled
Mr. J. J. Golden was cslîed on tu ad-

î dres te meeting.
He ssld iliat % ithi Ileir permnission he

sbould take up ashalort ime in giving a
brie! sketch out lite loundatioli aud sub-
sequeut bistory o!fIthe Caîbolie Cbîîrcb
in Canada sudtse United States. 'Tle
firal nisions in Canada were foundtd
sîntoat ah hu.e saine lime tbat Frenclu
colonization commenced and Quzebec
wa fonnded nearly in the yesx 1608 sud
tey loünd Ibat tfiey were Itin ha of u
the Jesuit Fattera. Diegressinig, for a

smoment, Mr. Golden spolie outhte Fr'encht
as a colouiziuig people, taking exception
bu tLe statements su oflen made
that bbc Frencti do nul make auccesul
colonisîs. History prcived that the foun-
dations o! tLe Cal holic religion hoth in
Canada sud tbe United States wee laid
entirely hy cooists of Frenchu national-
ity. Wberever tbe Frenchu settled mis-
sionaries accumpanied tbem, lospitals,
schools aud convents lut addition bu
chiurclies were esîablisbed, sud in tlîis
respeclthberu was s muaI marked cou-
rast between the methuoda ut French

colouization snd those utfte Engliahi

sud truauy olber nationîs. Procceding
wibh bis subject Mr. Golden said lu 1611
a number o! the Franciscan Fehbers
arrived n Canada sud lu a short time

establisbed missions at distant pointa.
Meatwhile the Jesuil Fathers were
working their way through the west snd
tLe soutti, some were penetratiug to St.
Autbony's Falls m bere Minneapolis îîow
stands. '[he year 1631 výas au import-
ant ou@ ns uthe5bistory of lte church un
this continent for lb Mas then Lord Bal-
timnore conceived bbe ides ot formîug a
cOoninluthe district wbichla i now tute
State o! Maryland. Iu 1633 te colony
was actuauiyesablisbed, lte settlers,
principally through the missionaries
wlio sccompanied tiuem, laying the
fouid ations for the spresd o! Catbolicity
lu thal portion o! the land. Iu iookiug
over Ibe subsequeul hislory o! religioni
on this continent tlîev found that !rom
ibis lime on until ttue early part o! thte
ninsteentb century Catluolic setlemeuîts
were couined pretty mucu ltu the locali.
tics which lue hau meutiouucd. But et
the heginniugof the iineleenth century
tbey noticed a sudden change takiug
place aIl over the United States sud
portions o! the DomiLion o! Canada. At
tLe sud o! tLe eigbteeuîb century what
ls now agreat Cathiolie s.ste, New York,
cotsined only a 'mers sprinkliug ut
Cathulies amongat ils population, but be-
tween 1812 sud 1824 there was a very
counsiderahie increaEe. '[heu followed
Some years Wben 'lul muclu advsnce
waa made uintil 1833 trom whuch year
tu 1839 bbc imlProvement lu members
was a msrked une. A quiet spell again
ensuied sud Iben tbey came tu tbe
period 1846-49, the yeara o! tLe Irish
famine, duriug whicb îLe increase was
enormous sud laid solid tounidations for
thewoudertulspresd o! tlîeh'altb trougb-
oqîllue State otNew York sud lte eass-

erm states generaliy. '[o Ibis cause thhey
could attrihute the pressent condition uf
New York, Piladeîphla sud bhe maîîy
obber great Catholic cibles lunblat portion
o! tbe country. A clîcumatance buo,
wbicb uidoubtedly bcnded lu create
anulber gre-al Cabliolie centre lu thue
States was the Stand wluichî Bismarcku
Iuuk wth regard te, tLe Citurch inl Ger-
msny, wlien be drove out o! thaI coun-
try a greal number o! fervent Cattuolica,
wbo sethed in the cilles of Chicago, Mil-
waukee sud other points. '[bey were
followed by tîtousauda ut Polea, snd the
consequeuce was a strong sud growing
Catholie populabion lu tboae parts. Deal.
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stior wss butlas mall asudunpreteuti-e
oua institution, was placed under the e
charge of the Jesuit Fathers, sud ilsi
succesS5ba been unprecedented. Al-c
tbongb il b ad once been burnl down sude
ils prumoters and supporters bad lîad lu
conitend wtii miiny other diicufties il
bad outgrown sl be ideas of ils found-t
ers. sud lîad bad flot a littîs tu do wftht
the rspid spread of bhe Catbolie religion1
wbicb lias lbad taken place lu ils nsigfl-
borbiood. As an instance o! tlls cgr.
Golden referred ltoibe city o! Boston,à
wbîiclu was origiîially an enîirely Pro.
testant sud Puritanical commuîitv,and is
now a great Cattiolie centre. Quebec,]
too, bad assisted ini building up bbe greal
congregationis found 10w inithie New
England States. Iu msny parts of Ibese
Mtates a vîsitor there w'ould bear tbe
Frencht lauguage spoken just as
freely sud as commonly as in the Pro-
Vitîce o! Quebec -,lu fact,a strauger cross-
ing bue boundsry 111tu e bste of Mains
would fiardly îiow-a-days notice anyi
change, but iwould Bti11 imagine front al
bie hoard and saw arouîîd lhinitbat he1
wus lu the old Frencli-speaking Catho-
lic Provinîce of the Dominiion. Citizeus1
of Quebec lîad nîoved in tbere in thions-
suds, tbey bad taken possession, as it
were, of mauy parla o! the New Eng-1
lsnd States, sud 1usd ransformed wbat
bad bad previously been bigoted Pro-J
testant communitiea ittuCatbolic dis-
tricts. Mr. Golden tiien went on 10 quote
stalistica, abowing the wonderlnl spread
of the Catholie failhin luthe States point-
ing ouI Ibat the number lbad grown froni
seven millions in 1880 to over Ibirteen
Millions in 1894, willî tbe reàult that bbe
Cliarcli waa the strongest sud moat lu-

fluential rcligioua body lu Iba States. Iu
proof ofthis lie qnoted some ariking
Protesitnt estimuxuy, sud rroceeding bu
consîder wbat field was open for the
spread Ofthie faitb in the near future ),,e
relerred at lengibi lu the work wlîlcb
wss going ou amouigst tbe negro popula-
tion in bhe soutfl. ln summilig up be
eaid Ibat taking imb cunsiderationu C.c
progress that bad beeîî made i;thie past
they migbl fsirly expeci that the con-
tinent of Northî America wonld before
lte close oftIbis century bave snottier
flve Millions of Catholies, for conver-
sions as weill s immigration would go
lu swell te numbera. A great portion
of the peuple were tiriug ofthlIe fuimai-
nesufthIe varlous secta mb owuticuiPro-

compared tbis witb the history o! Prot-
estant missions iu tbe South Ses Islands
in wblclî they came across case afler
case wbere the mlissionary set up a store
sud by sud by relinquisbed miasiunsry
operations wbsu ho found lie required
bis wbole lime 10 attend lu bis mercan-
tile affaira. Again, it wasaostrangethbing
tu read bo)w many retired Protestant
tuissionarlea bad become thue very
colmua o! trading enterprises in South
Africa sud other parts. Father Kav-
anagh concluded bis remarks by warm-
ly praisiug tbe Trutit Sociteîy aud say-
ing that lis members deserved ail 8sup-
port sud encouragemtin iiarryiug out
their aimsand objecte.

Mr. M. E. Hughes seconded the vote
of tnauko.

Rev. Fatiier Drunmond, S. J.-, sUP-
ported it. Mr. Golden, ho said, in lus
lecture bsd chuoiin sume salient poipts
sud insisted upon tbetu thugs uakiîig bis
address a most interestiu< une without
ils being a alore narrationi of facto. He
bad been lunchi struck with wbat bad
been said regarding the colonization
power o! the Frencb as compared with
thie coloniizing power o! tLhe Euglish.
'[bere wsone point in wbich the
Frenchi were far superior ini Ibis malter
to tlîe Engliab-tbey did flot extermin-
ste the aavage. The Fireîîct made a
friend of the savage, matie him a Christ-
ian and raised hii- gradually lu a somne-
,vbat bigber plane, snd be (Father
Drummond) believel u>at il was owiug
o the influence of the French in this

country tial the conductof the ]British
goveryimeut toWard the natives tiere is
superior tu ils conduct in simiilar circUm-
stances lu any uther part o! the world.
Sir Charles Dîlke said the Englisbti ere
the only nation ttuaI exterminated the
savage, ail o0jer nations kept tbeun
alive. Iii Mexico tJhe savageis werS liot

exterininated, but the Spaniards inter-
mîngled witb tbem aud saved tliem. It
was the saine in ail tie iJentral A men-.
cau States. On the other lîaud, where
the ELIglish-speaking nations found
tbemiselves in contact witn savagem, aud
wbere the benigu influence o! itheCatho-
lic cburch could not exert itselt, Itie
savages gradually dissppelared from tbe
face of the eartb. Look aI wbat bîad
been doue by the goveruiment o! tbe
United States. '[biugs were a litIle bet-
ter there now-prpbably because tbev
had seen how muehbobtter Ibis malter

imposed his will by the imoperions-
fl655 of hie autbority. The Englialiman
Went cOlonizing witu ixi the might Ofthe
Britishi Empire behind hiin, snd gene.
raliv with a number of followers arouni
Ilion. But the, French went into the colo-
nies alone and lived the livels Of the In-
diane ; tbqy accustomed themnselvea to,
the habite of the tirst inhabitants.
People were proud of the British lion
and the great flag that waved ail over
the world, and the empire on which the
sun ilever sets ; tbey teit proud et that-
but as to affection it coul fot be said
tbere was înnch love for England tu be
found in io1oules establielied by English.
men,except amongst the coloniata actual-
ly Engli8a by blood. T[Xc Englisbman
COlonized by force of will, the Freach-
axi by sympathy and love, or as Mr.

Richard calîs it *-tbewiiiaome influence
of France.", pasbing on tu, other por-
tions of Mr. Guldefl'S lecture Father
Dru-mond referred particularly to the
negro, question, beariing testimony to he
work done amongat Ithe colored people
by Plr'testalit teachers wbo nad gone
down Irom the uortlî. Having lived în
Mary land fur three ycarS lie lîad had,
cOnaiderable opportunity ofstudying tue
negro character, and hie recalled several
amlusing sud iîîteresting incidents wbiGh
had come under bis observation. In
conclusion, Fatîter Drummofld again re-
ferred in complinietitarv terme to Mr.
Gulden'a lecture snd beartily support-
sol the vote oftlîsiiks.

Mr. F. W. Rissell and the President
having sdded a few words in support ut
tile motion it was carriedl by a standing
'vote and Mr. Golden baving replied a
Mlost interestîng meeting was brougbt to
a close.

OMNIUM GATHERUM.
Glace at our irEixchangeS.

Bob IngersoIL.

îBob Ingersuil !)as recently been made
thes vlctim of tîhe practical application of
hie own principles, but lie dot's fot at ail
lake the matter with tbat equsnimity
wbhich one WoulId expect from a gentle-

iMan wlîo annoutnce tbese principles
&0 dogmatically. In one of lis lertureiî

ihe declared the rigiit of the thiet to takp
the property of another, because lie
wants it snd cantiot obtain itin auy
other wtay Ilian wlîat tlie world calîs

teslnbism la iivided, sud there was un- was managed nortb o! the boundary tlieft. But Mr. Ingersoll bas bsd $2001

doubtedlY a greater teudency tban ever lins. But altbough the Englisliman in- slolen lrom bîm by a picikpoc.ket, and lies

before to examine tLe listory sud teacb- variably exterminaled thue native lis le very indignant t Iereal. Wbîy sifouldE
ige of the Chureb from wbiclu greal re- (Father Drummond) did not think it w55 bhoitot be satiisfied, ase, according lu lis1

suite iniglt be expected. owing tu bis being an Englishman 1h51 uwn principles, te tL.ief only did wbaté

Mr. Goldlen lisviug taken lis seat be bebiaved lu Ibat way-bub lu bis bie- bo lied bbe right lu do, being unable lu

amitiat aPPîauseRev. Faîher Ksvanagb, iiig s Protestant, sud he proved it bY gel at tbe coluuel's monny otlliet

S. J., rose tu move a learty vote o! the example of Mary lanîd whicb Mr. Ilîsu surreptitiotîsly whlen 1.e wanled 't?(
tlîanka lu lîim for bis interesîing sud Golden bsd alluded 10. 'The Englialu- It miakes ail the differenve in the world(

very sugzgestive lecture. Thbe reterence inuwlo came there were Catholie- whose ox la gored.-ilîe London Catho-j

Mr. Golden had matde tu ithe conversion missiotiaries, Jesuit Fathtera came witb lic Record.1
amongetthie negrues would go to the tbemn, sud îbey set to work to makei
licart o! auY man Wbo 1usd snytbnig Iienda witb Ibis Indiana sud succeeded Archbiehop Keitrick.

like zeal for the apresd of the Cburcijur in winnirtg tlîeir sympatby sud love. Thle venerable prelate o! St. Louis lias

tliere wss such a large population neg '[bal Waa 'lie first colony lu wlîicb free- been i1, sudthue receut buot spell bas

lected and sitling outinl the darkneas dom o! worébip was stsblistied, any afected lim greatly. 80 Ibal bis frieuds

Whuo seemed onW 10o need a litîle liglît form o! Cîriaisr.itY heing tolerated, but tsar that Lis end la near. Says une o!

lu enter lte !old. 'Tue negroes were as son as Protestants hecame numer- bis prisesa:

uaturally good peuple but bbey 1usd oua enouglu ho carry tbis day tbey begail "In flfty yesrs Arcbbiabop Kenriek
beeau utterly îîeglected, but beter days 10 extermiinate sud Persecute lte Cathu- bas nrt taken one bou.r's recreation.

were comiîîg, organized action was heing lies, and Iluen also the Indians began tu Whsu indulging in w bat moat Men would

taken for their conversion, ana it was sufer. Let themcolmiPars the wsy thue caîl relaxation, lie was only c:ianging

tertain tthat tfie increase o! the Cburch Inidiana Mers treated in thie firal years work, and a venutuen prayer sud medi-
in tbat direction would he moast marked. of Catholie setlîment lu Maryland wilh taliO)n was tua meutl occupation. '[Le,

Mr. Golden bad spoken of the eariy bis- bhe treatment the Indiana received ArclihiSbop ail hia lite rose at 4 o'clock

tory o! Canada ; sud certsinly the ac- frum te Protestaut 8ettlers o! New jin the murning sud devotsd tire

counîs tbey read of Ihose timea Mere Engiarid. Lougfellow spoke o! il fore iourslo prayer, bhe celebration of Holy

Mîost interestinz ; the lieroismth rey ibly in "T[be Courtliuip o! Miles Stand- Maso, sud Itue divine office. '[his rouitine

came upon bere sud there was encour- isb" Wben lie said "tbey answcred the bo neyer deviated !rom even on bis

agiug; it was guod for Inew n l ook IndiaunaIt be cannon's moutlu." Wbile lis travels. Wluen away frum home bis

back on those duys snd Bsec wuat peuple bbe New Englanders were afraid to go grealest annoyance was bis inability 1e,

did then for the spread o! religionî, sud fifty Miles mb ts heWoods; wbile Elliot, observe bis daily routine. Seeiug Ibis,

nul only peuple wbîo nad vowed tueir wIuu)wss accouuled the moist zealons 'ut Arcbbishop Rysu presented lis Grace

lives as priests, but good Meu snd truc tbe ,Protestant missionaries, bad nult wit!î a smail alarîn cdock, whîcb lue

-warriors, merclusuls aîîd others-wluo penetraîed the.wilderueas more Ilîsîl six ever attcrwards carried wîtui iim on bis

gave a lelping baud lu sud supported miles from Boston. Faîber Marquette 3jourucys. Every day lte Arebbishup

the nisionanies iu their labora. Wber- wasata Sault Ste Marie, lwelve bundred spent a bal! bour before tLe Blesaed

ever the rader was there was thueuis- miles trom the castan sd establiabed a Sarameul. '[be troke ufthte dock at

sionary. Tbey knew tbat even in ttuse settiement whiclî is there uttil tii day. 4 aiways started hlmou bis way ho the

early days D'Ihberville was al, Hudaons Wiîb regard lu omonists snd different saacuary. Thtis practice lie neyer omit-

Bay sud artother missiouary wasslucre ways o! coloniziug Mr. Edouard Richard, ted. On une occasiou,after lie bad contfiriu-

ou ; w bilaI blere wss a Faîher wbho lett formerly ut Winnipeg, lîad recenlly pub- cd ini four city churcluca, we called, sud

bis bouies at wiuab is uuw Rat Portage, lislied s book ounlte biatery ut Acadia' were intormed that lia Grace bad ar-

aud aume came np lu Ibese regions sud lu wiiich lie said somebhiîîg %aic b e rived tbree-quarîers o! aunbîuur before.

ivent ou beyond. Iu tact, lte mark thal (Faîher Drummond) belîeved was verv Wc presumned Ihat bc was tsking a mucit

the incomiug setlIers iuad taken posses- true, îîamely, thaI when the Englishi needed real, sud prepsred for a long

sion ofîlue country was lu ail cases the colouized liîey carricd witb lbem loto wail, wiîen lia Grace eulcred tbe par-

cross. 'bey did uccasiunaliy read uft itîcr colonies everytbiug Iliat exiated lu lor seemingly quile fresli, sud lte glob-

those good traders becoming mission- England. Wben Vie Englishman went uc o!fiiuly wster tha bunug lu lis fore-

aries, but tbey neyer heard o! tbc Catho- intu Africa lie muet bave Pears' scap bu Lead bold where be lusd spent the iuter-

lic missiouary !orsakiug bis csliing and sbave wtb, Le muet bave ail the comn-i vening lime. Rie waa a remorselcss

becomiug a trader. Fatbet Kavausgh forte le bsd lu the old country, aud ho enemy ut self-indulgence. One resuit

19 0.00 per Ye r.Single Copies 5 centt.

or tbis was the freedomn of bis
mind from 811Y Persona] bis. The
Archbisbup Was as free front the spirit
of resentment as a bronze statuts.
Prieste have marveled at the milduesa
s'ith wbicb the Archbishoptreatedlbose
who offeuded bm'N Y. Freeman',
Journal.

Of Interest Igera.

Rev. Sister Boire, secretarY of tbe
Grey Nous, of Montre#l, in company
witb Sister Finnigsuof Lawrence, Mass.,
visited her brothers iin Manchester lasI
week, F. M. Boire -and Paul H. Boire.
Sister Boire was for sixteen) years mis-
siousry in the Province of Manitoba.
Thbe bisters stopped at the bouse of F. M.
Boire, 56 Webster street. They arrived
J'riday morning sand left Saturday after.
afternoom.-The Emetald, Manchester,
N. H.

Au Anglican Clergyman Addrebues the
C. T. S.

The value of Catholic literature is
mostforcibly shown by tl.e sddress of
ani Anglitan clergyman delivered hefore
th.e Catbolic Trutb Society of England.
Rle said be would take the opportuuîty
a an Anglican to protest moet strongly
agaii-st tlhe bibterneas often displayed
by many nembers of bis own churclu,
as well as by Non-conformiste, towards
the Roman churclî, a bitterness tbat
was largely due to the ignorance wbicbt
the Catholic Truth Society wss tryliug b
ispel, and lie behieved Ibis society
would be the means of brluging about a
better feeling betwesn btîe Romans and
Angliçcans. V[iese words show bow
muecf good can be accomplisbied by the
circulation of Catholie literature, and
answer moet CO.PclusiveY the question,
What ils the mission of the Catholic
press? - Church News, Washington,
D. C.

A Big Bird of Freedom.

Tbe eàWIe shot bs Chier Kirkcaldy,
whichi lias been a prisoner in the cells
fur a few days, nieasured 7 fest from, hp
to tip.-Brandofl 8uîî.

A Hint Io the Archdeacon.

Tbe represelitatives ufthe Anglican
clîurcb in Canîada have placed îaem_
seIvea on record as being in favor o!
separate achoolS. 'Tbe subject came Up
before the SYnod whiih met recenîly in
j»ontrsal, aud was discussed at great
leîîgtb. The several speakers laid speci-
ai emuphssis On the necessity of taking
Bomne measures lu eiîsure tue young a,
tuetter knowvledge of religion, ils doctrine
and practice, than tbey can ai present
ubtain in tbe public achools. Our Hali-
tax corre~sponîdent quotea elsewbere and
commente upon Boue instructive ex-
cerpts fron, tiie speeches made. A resu-
lutioiî was finahly adopted to the effect
that tne Ciourch of England should, as
soOn asj posible, and wherever practic-
able, secure tbe establistiment ofber
owiî schlools. Tue Synod's action augura
well for the causeutOfreligious instruc-
tio>n în.Cauada. The Anglicans are a
lar,e and influeutial body, and their ex-
ample will Dot be witbout effect on the
uttler Protestant tlenominations.-Cas-
ket, Antigoflist, N. S.

Fleeting Fleasure.

No donhit there is a certain kind of
joyous bilarity extracted from social
gatheriligsand entertaiuimenls, but is it
real gladness of soul and beart ? No;
notbing lifke it. '[be fartbest fromin i
possible. "Men do not galber fige from
thurna, nor grapes from thistles." Sure
enougb, sclisb feelings and ambitions
are stimulated by the acquirement of
riches sud positions o! bonor sud dis-
tinction, as evil propensitiea derive pre-
tended pleasure fromn the gratification cf
s passion or tbe accomplialîment uf a
desire. '[bese tbinga produce a kind ut
juy sud afford a temporary gleam of sat-
isfaction. But the heart la nul content
nor isthe soul lu peace. The only con-
dition tbat could rigbtfully enhance the
value of the acquired boon la a feeling
of security sud permanency. These, al-
su, are tbe very eleinents that are waut-
ing.-CatbOlic 'rimes, Philadelphia.

Not Uigger Than Ours.
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EDITOIbIAL COMMENT,

A Fine Example.

M. C. Gallagisor, o! Edmonton, seoinut
our appeal 10 suhecribers, bas juet paid
inot ouly tire littie lie owed us but also
two years in, advauce. Many, many
tlranks. cou.

The first nuiber o thie Neche Star,
edited by Mr. Edward Stan iey, bas just
reached as. It bida faim 10 Le a apriglit-
ly, newsy paper. T.4o following liasea
decidedly local fiavor:- AIl dweliors iin
Neche will be interesed lu tire Firo.
manî. lu the reu&'tiou o!lhins Maguie
Askew wiil endeavor 10 initate tire
piorcinut yolls o! M. A. J. McFadden ors
the night o! Joisuaton sud Doîsovau's
fire.

The Anglican Bishiop o! Peterboroughb,
Eîrgland, epeaking aItue opsniîîg of bis

diocesan conférence, bas given hsappy
,expression to a, really luminous idea.
"The tîndenorinational man,'ý says Bis-
hsop Creightoss, "wau an invention o! tire
legisiator, 10 whomi divorsitv wss an lu-
couvenieuce. The State, for mers piir-
poses of convenieuce, hiad created an
idoal citizen for whom il legislated, sud
iîad made lîsadequate Provision for those
who did not accommodate to -the pro-

scribed patterni."

This la precisely wisat lias been doue
lu Manitoba. Iu orderr b avoid certain
i ncouvoniences IlîsI are inseparablo
fromn the rightfui exorcise o! freedom,.

the local governsaist creaîed an ideal

citizen. Who le suppoaed 10 be îot an

Anglican, îîor a Prtsbyteriaus, nor a
Methodiet, nor a Baptist, nor a Luith eran,
nor, least o! ail, a Catholle, sud h lîî1îg
created Ibis flgn'ent of!tle imagination,
il proceeded to logisiate for it by per-
mitting certain soulless so-callsd relfiz-
ioue exèrcÇises. )1 COurïse thè resuit le
"inadoquate provision for those Who
do flot accommoîlale tui the prescribed
pattern," sud how few tîrere are Who do
thus accomodate ! Ini rany cases the
religions exorcises are omittod by An-
glicans, Preshyierans sud Lutberape
because llîey canuot conforn 10 the pro-
ëcribed pattemu. With privalojndgrnent
as theîrumb of fiit!i, suclirconformity la
"an invetion o! thre lcgislator," the base-

ls !abric o! a drean.

The People's Voice reccntly reprodtîcod
from tire Chicago Tinss-Iîerald a long
article on CJuha's woîrgs igned by Val.
1cr Wûllmani, the journaliet Who irsiror-
talized himesel! by the most ridicuilous
A rctij expedillon Iitherto record ed. Hes
conceived tIse brilliaut idbca that Belgian
doge would bho uchuieter and usore1
easily rnaged tiran their Esquimauix
congoners. WVirei the lato Arclrbislopj

«Tailie iîoard of Ili,i e, with lîis practi-
cal cxperience o! sledgiug lu the North,
declared tlîat it Wýas s mistake, liait doge
accustomod tu a imild climats imould
have tlmeir focs lacorated sud frozen hy
thme ice, sud that a sledgo d&g wae morth
exactlv wbat bis feet woesWorth. Well-
man soon fouud Ibis ont ho bis cost. Hie
Bsigian doga wore not only a failure
fror tihe start, but tbey fouglît among
themiýevoesuad killed eacb othor more
epeodily than any Esquimaux doga evor
did. Clearly, Mr. Welimfan, Wonderfully

sniart as hle , does not know wbere to
appiy for correct iulormatioîi. Thbis
sooms tu bo the trouble with bis long
scroed about Cuba. Ho quotes largoiy
fromn a Mr. and Mrs. Macias aud a Dr.
Rodriguez, wltlîout gîving any vouchers

for tlie value of tise unkuown autîsori-
ties. No doubb lho is as blissfully trust-
ful about theaî ashle was about hies îucil
advertized Belgian doute.

And uow there cornes to the front, iiot
sorne obscure Rodriguez (tise Spanish
equivalent of ,Browin, Joues or 'Robin-
son"), but an ex-mayor o! Havana, Cu-

iba'e capital, iMr. Segundo Alvarez, a
distinguistîed Cubaiî statesman. Our
rnoriing conternporary quotes hlmi as
saying: "I look witis pain upon the po-
sition assnmed by a emnali part of thse
Ameriean people aud the greaher part
of the Amorican pressin regard tu the
struggle uow taxing place lu Cuba-a
strugglo precipitated sud carried ou by
the most blind elernt of native Cu-
bans, aided by a large number o! foreigu
îsdventurers." luI view of the fact Ibat
ail these foreigu adventurers hall frorn
the IUitedi States, Mr. Alvarez add : '"lu
paseir.g judgment on a friendly nation,
Americans are doing so lu total ignor-
ance of thiat people'$ character, laws,.so-
ciety, sud habite Of thsout, sud obli-
vions o! the obvions fact Ibat Ibis poo-
pio's traditions, ctistomsnansd race
instincts arc totally differ6ut sud
distinct fromn those of tiroir critice." If
Suirl Amorican wriîers as Mr. Alvarez
lisus stigmatizoS Wers rot the ignorant'
dupes of calomnies htrumpsd up by Ma-
sonic iodges, tisey would know tIraI there
le more circerfuls8an sd fluancisi soli-
dity lu Cuba tiran lu the United States,
and that tise insurrection lu the Pearl of
the Antilles is juet a Yankee plot to grmsb
the beantiful island.

As ymptom of aîavism that reveals the
Amnerican's Anglo-Saxon origin -is bis
stupi.l Contompt for ail other national-
ities, particnlarly the Spanieh. Your
barbarous average Yankee apurns thse
Mexican or New Mexican Spaniard as a
"greaser." Ho lias kept New Mexico

ont o! statehood us long as Ire cou ld, bo-
cause thse country le maiuly Catholie anid
Spaîîisb, w hile ho prudently ignjores the

two or tbroe millions o! tihe ,moutitain

Wblites'* of West Virginia, Easteru Ken-

tucky, Western Norths Carolina, Eastern,
Tennesseeansd Norîheru Alabama and
Geéorgia, wbose uucultivaîed brutality,
vulgar booriehiness sud indeseribable

imorality are consigued lu the report
o! thse Evangelical Alliance iu Boston lu
1889. Howevsr, a former Governor o!
New Mexico, thre Hon. Edmund G. Boss,
l"s latelY aU~ernpted, in tise North Ame-
rican Ileview, 10 open tho oyes o! bis
countrymon 1t()tire superior ekili of the
native New Mexicans in irrigating their
arid lande. lIe Points ont that the ex.pnsve modern irrigating plants are
practicaliy uiseloas lu the face o! frequeut
floode, wiîile o! lhe native New Mexîcan,

ensue uîfoîtitlo of ate atanyde- There la another littie piece of news
sired force, and far more quickly thau that you'I1 be glad to get. Just as soon
can the trained engireer wÎtb the most as I arn elected Pope tbat massacre is
perfect instruýments.' The wiiole article going to begin tîîat Leo ordered, you
would ha worthy of study on the part of nwbuwihtefahulad'te

backbone to carry ont. Perhaps it wasthose Alberta settiers wbo are interested the beroism 0of the Mayor of Toledo that
in irrigation. prevented it. But wbeu I getthere it's

going tbrongli, sure pop. We have en-
Mr. (Aatlstone writes Io the 12tev. G. J. gaged the public Gardens at Washing-

Lucas, wîio bas recently written a power- ton, dlown by the monument, and we
fulreftaton f Anosîcim :"I indare going to inake a pile of corpses ot

fu rfuatintof îtgstiMr.Spe fn, 0 our Protestant ministers, in the foinm1of
yourargmentaganst r. pencr, 1 a pyraiDid, higher than the top of ti at

far as 1 bave mastered it, very striking. monument. It will take according to

ý 

1

But 1 ougbt to ald that 1 regard agnos.
ticieni as orîe o1 the wordt of aIl devices

3 i respect to religion, and one of tuie
1pooreat and shallowest schomes ever
rbroaclied in regard to plailosophy." Thîis
itrenchant criticisun of a fashionable
craze confirme, tle viow set forth somoe
dozeix yegag uo by the 11ev. Richard
Clarke, S. J., then editor of thîe Montlm,
who proved lu a serie of philosophicai
articles that Hlerbert Spencer le an lu-
tollectual charlatan. Tbe publie of that
day wero uot yet ripe for so ewoeping a
condemnation; but aince that trne Hbn-
ry George, lu "A Perplexed Philosopher"
bas clearly slîown Spencer to ho "asaa
philosopher ridiculons, as a man con-
tornptible-a fawning Vicar of Bray,

1ciotlîing in polupons pbraseoiogy and
arrogant assumption logical confusions so
absurd as 10 be comical ;"1 aud sO now
Mr. Giadtitolie's declaration finde a pu-
blic better prepared to receive it without
any violent shock. As for Catholica. they
had long ago rated at bis true value hlm
whom the unphtlosopuîic Darwin bap.
tized ",)tir great philosopher." *

IMITATION IrHE SINCEftEbT

The curront niumber of the De3troit
Alîgeins complains that a Cncinnati
conceru, forrnaerlY known as "The Pour
Souls' Advocate" lately styled itse]! " rhe
Augelua Publishiug Company of Cincin-
uati, ohlo."1 The Angelus Pnblishing
Co. of Detroit jadmonistied them to drop
tliat titie at once, and wlth manY upolo-
gies they promisbd to do so, ciaiming as
excuse for the taking of tLat name that
they were ignorant of the exi*nce of
tie Angeins. And uow the'plagiarizing
conceru annoUinses "The Angelus Maga-
zinc" pt.blialîsd by "The Angelue Press
Co." This speaks volumes for tje, finan-
cial standinz sud reepectahility of the
originîal Anuteltis.

A FOOLISHaA. P. A.

BfE ACCUSES THIE REV. wAMilINGTON
G;LAI)DtiS OP EBING .A JESUIT.

Dr. Gladden Owiis Up, and Announces That
It Is lUs Intention to Becomne Pope,
and Tlake a Pyrainld cf 346,927 l>o*d
Protestant 3linlsters.

(From the N. Y. Frseman's Journal.)
Rocently the 11ev. Dr. Washington

Gladder., a Congregationaliet minis-
ter, of Olo, received a letter
chargingR him with havîug becomo a
Jesuit. Thereupoi, lie wrote a reply
tîîat la worth readingkand which legiven
boiow, the original charge beiug prefix-
ed, lu explanation ùa the situation:

TO0 DR. GLADE.

DEARSIR,-As one who bias read much
ttîat you bave written, and Who hae
been mucl\impresoed by your incisive
style and abhiîy, and who feLls ttîat ho
knows you, aiîow me to inquire why
von refuse tu ackuowîedge to the world
that you Lave become a Jesuit ?

However mucb we Protestante and
former admairers deplore thie sad fact,
Yst we muet concede. 10 you aud to ali
men the liberty of cboosling Home, if
convinred in your own conscience. But
wo wolid certainly tbink far more ot
you, as would aIl noble miuded men, if
you would publicly avow, boldly and
fearlessly, the fact of your change. Tiiore
is a genoral conviction and belief that
you have unihed witts this order, as it is
impossible tu otberwise accounit for youir
rocent course, uttorancos, etc. 1Iaana
A. P. A. leader, and atrong iu this patri-
otic ordor, as the one hope of our colin-
trY. May God bave lnercy on you lu
your sad and fatal mistake, as 1 feel if
ho ho.

*my fil'res, 346,927 ministors to make
this boap. There are not enough Dîow
in thîecountry,hbuteBeveral' new theolo-
gical seminaries will ho started aI
once (by the Jesnits, o! course) to bmr-
ish the supply. We've got the railroads
chartered to haul 'emn up from ail parts
of tlhe country. Aren't you a miniîstor
yourself ? Weil, yau'li ho lu il. l'Il
try and leep a place near the top for
you. Apex reserved for former ad mirera.
&nud wbon tIhe plie i8 complote 1 amn
gotng o 0 mount to the top and ait there
and howl!1

Now, yon juet take Ibis down t tIhe
next mneeting of ftic conil and road it
to 'am. 1t01 thrill 'Sm -you'1l se ! If
auy body doesu't believo it )-on know
what's the mattor with hlm. He's a
Jesuit ! Very trî.îly yoisrs.

WASHI NGTON GLA DIEN.

PIROGUESS 0OF CATHOLIC,5M ]IN
XNGLAND.

One of the best proofs o! tiîe proizross
o! Catholicism in Englaud la the excel-
lent standing of the Catboli press. Not
to speak of the historie Dublin Review
(edited not lu Dublin but lu London), of
that omlnontly able magazine, the
Month, and of man y other flrst-rate pe-
riodicals, tbree of thie principal Catholc
newspapera may ho inetanced as con-
vîncing evidence of the vigoroua lifethlat
throbs lu thioCatiiolie community of Eng-
]and. The Universe, edited hy a nian
whose pungent peu reminds us of Venil-
lot and Macrnaster of the olfitime N. Y.
Freeman, le the unfiincbing champion of
religious equality and justice aud la
therofore the terror of ail "canting
knaves sud pions noodies wiso falsify
Catholie toaclsing aud practico." Notlhing
but its large circulationi conld enable
thie "people's paper" to presont, week
alter weék, so complote a summary of
Catholic happenings ail over the world.
The Tablet, a 40-page quarto, lu size and
make-up not unlike the Spectator, la tise
most ?ig-toued and literary Cathsolie
paper in the world, as well written as the
best of its London contemporaries and
covering a wider range of tbought and
learning than any of them. Tbough ille
one of the moWt expenglve of' weeklie-
the subacription for'America being

$650cts.i lto ho met vith lual
parts of the world wlerever there are
Catholics of refluement sud ineaus. Fi-
nally the Catholic Timnes, of London, Li-1
Mepool and Manchoster, an eight page1

paper o! 72 commua, moasurmug 25 by 221
luches, lias alm,-set bal! its ouormpns1
spacO, Bay 35 commue, taken up witb
advertisements, the beet proof that ils
circulation of some 50,000 copies ie bigh-
]y iiPprociated. One of its leading fea-
tures la ils copions sud acbolarly report-1
iug of sermons sud cburch meetings andt4
corMMonies. It la edited witb great caro
and romarkable skill.

EDITOR BRANN ON EX-
PRIES'U SLATTERY.

From)l the Mouth, New Wesitminster

Branla Editor of a paper'called the
IcOnoclasî wbieh basfor ils mIssion',to ex-
Pose fraude sud abolish fakes, to make1
unrelenting war upon buimbugsansd liy-
pocrites, beuce it leaflot reniarkable that
Slattery alîonld! regard its existence as a
Per8onal affront."

Although several passages of the ar-
ticle Whicb Braun publislied lu reference
10 ex-priost Slattery are rathor extreme,
the exposure, as a whole, which the
oditor made of theslsanderer, la tolliug
and 10Use point. 1 ie article was issued
iluparnaPlilet form and bafi a secondt
edfition.

As aîay ho seen by tie following pas-
sage Branisa Dot a Catholic . "Nor
bave I taken the Pope of Bornunder
-y protection. The Popes nîauaszed to

3by the "False Prophiet," the "Judas," the
r"Libeller," the "Bogue Christian," the
-"Fraud," the "Shanieless Slanderer," the
t 'Rank Liar," but yet a "Baptist minister
lui good standing."1
3 Men wlîo went tolîear Leyden, who

3was Isot even an "ex-priest," lecture here
rand in the neighboring towns, would do
1well to read what Braun bas to say
rabout "ex-priests and escapect nuns, both
real and bogue," before tbey a]low
ttîemselves to be "bumbugged" again.

OERTA[NLY IfOT AN EDUCATED FOOL.

WVe reprint below, exactly' as it appears
in the original, an article trom. United

rCanada of Oct l2tl. It la a fair average
epeclînen of the stranize style and un-
connected tbought peculiar to tbat paper.
We do flot pretend to fathom ite giet.
One tlîing or.ly seems clear. The writer
is perfectly qnalified to attack educated
foole, for lie bas nothing in common with
them. He evidently belonga to the ciass
of self-made meni of whotm Newman once
wrote that they are "badly grounded,
siovenly ldnistied and preposterousiy
conceited."

VAE VICTIS.
Woe, indeed to the vanquiebed. The

school agitation ie forming some strong
arguments that could be made to go far
towards proving tlzat Education le not

Laltogether a work accompiied in the
Schools. Are flot some reeent utterances
lu connection with the changes deemed
urgent in some scbools, very poor les-
sous of Christian urbanity. Tie Com-
mission bas spoken, the S. S. Boards
have acted, wby continue to alander the
Brothers as anorder? Why notlet per-
sonalities be liusbed ? "Getting rid" ôt
men, Who, whatever tlheir non-czonformist
methods mav be, je flot a kind forma of
speech. Why under the suni and milky
way can't we pase on the outside of some
thing ln silence ? Or if we muet fight
let it be out in the open. but always ge-
nerously. Ail l is incisive Candie-like
style is not conducive to the amenities
that good education demands,even when
disagreeable thinga must be doue and
said. Some of tiiese utterances sound
strangelv like some hodys8 speeches in
one of Dicken's books. Onîe would tbiuk
the anthora thereof had set up an effigy
of afore mentioned vanished against hie
mnk pot and stahbing it with bis qui]],
wants to kîiow if it ever dared to pre-
sume to tlîiik it cuuld teac i in Ontario,
if so, "hold np your tbumbs, if îîot con-
trary-wise." But the efigy being short
of thumbe eau only shako it lîead in
flimsy denial. "Not gtility"-quaified
perhaps by a faint "flot very"-

It le very well for Carlyle to have
spoken of bis contemporaries as if be
considered bimseif an intellectual Go-
liatli in museumn of Tom Thumbe. All
were wortblees except Goliah. "Col-
dridge le but fiabby, and irresolute ;
Campbell a literary dandy ; Procter, Pa-
lisb," but this is a digression and almoat
comes under tlhe censure of tbe well
"educatod" reader. But wby do some
people go around tbe corner to look at
otber people ?

The greatest fool is the educatefi fooi,
wliothinksbe knows it ail. Lotus hope
the changes in our Ottawa S. S. have
really heen for trie better. Meanw bile'
let us show by our words and deeda that
our education bas îlot bren merely book
iearning. It muest be uncomifortahle ta
live with those heade always rake to,
cionds.

Wbhat Others Cati us.

Anent tbe recurriug suggestion to
change the name of the Protestant Epis-
copal church to the "Hoiy Cathoiic
Churcb," it maY ho aaid that it la the
privilege, as it always was, for any body,
religions or otborwise, to chonse wbat-
overname itpleses. The thing le flot
to take a name, but tu corrpel others tu
ses in us the cbaracteristics which the
name expresses and justities. There le
but ont cburch to wbich the titis of
Catbalic bas been accordod by friend
and boe througb aIl the ages of Clîristen-FROM DR. GLADDEN.

My DEAn SIR,-Hlow tdid you flnd it
Out? It 1s marvelous-the enterprise of
your frateruity. But yoti badn't bieard
tlîat 1 arn to be the next Pope, lîad yon ?
Well, you'Il bear that pretty soon., It's
part of the bargain. But don't tel] it tiI]

1V UV -- Vi- 4lft L.
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(Continued from page 1)
Satan'. Wani,.

Johnson the drunisard ie dying-to-day,
With traces of sin onuiis face;

Rit'ii h missed at the club, at thre bar, at the
play,

Wanted-A boy In bis place.

Simmonds Ire gambier was kitted in a fight,
He died without pardon or g ace ;

Sorne one must train for hie burden and
blight,

%Vanted-A boy iln his place.

Tire scoffer, tire convict the Idier, tire iiel,
Are lt ; and wtirout any noise,

Makre IL knowu, tirat there corne to my in-
stant relirC

Soins tbousand or mare of tire ixis.

Boys from thre ireside, boys f rom tire farm,
Boys front the borne and tire seirool,

Corne, leave your misgivings. tirere can be
Do irarmn

Wirore "1drink and be mrry 'se tire rote.

Wanted for every tost servant of mine,
15ome one to live witirout grace,

Some one Io dle witthout pardon divine,-
Wiii you treboy for tirepiace? TireIn-

depeudent, Manitou, Nian.

Political Matitemts-Two Fools Outvote
One Expert.

.Both the Toronto Globp anIthie Mou-

treal Star have misreari, misunderstOOd.
aud uuwittingly mi8representdru8 on
the subject of a possible redistribution
in Quebec. h la ttre opinion of leading
Que)ec politiciins tiai tliere Bhorîld ire
a redistribution in Quebec iu order to
adjust the representation to the popula-
tion ; and it ta ttre opinion of leadiug
Couservatives tirat if thîs be (loue it iirl
redound to tire advantage of thre Cou-
servative parîy. Wirat we say is-let a
readjua tuent be ruade and lotit be muade
by an impartial tribunal.

If, as tihe Globe conteuds, previous re-
distributions bave dorie wrong to thre
Liberal party lu Ontario, does trot thia
enforce our conteuntionr for airr-imrpartial
tribunal ? Aiidas rezards Ontario, if
wlraîtire Globe tontAnds la true, we
ghoîîid favor redistribution tirere andi
now by an impartial tribunal. WVe are
in touch irwtlrthre iistory of Canada and
believe in repreteutation by population.
W 0 belleve lu thre pooplegoverning, aud
therefore, here,irrOuîario,and ii Q.uebec
are in favor of any ineasures or any
tBearîs whiciî wili give tire neareat ap-
proacli 10 a rrathienatical expression of
the popular wil.-Regina Leader.

A YOUNG GIRL'S TRIALS.

UIER PARENTS HAD ALMOST GIVEN
UP HOPE 0F HEP.REÇU VEIY.

Pale anrd Emaciated,. Subject t. Severe

Headaches, Sire Was Thought to ho hto-

tng Into a Delilne-Xow the 1icture of

Healti' and Beauty.

From tire Riciiuclo, N. B., Review.

Tîrere are very few people, especiallv
arng tire agricîtturâlists of Kent cou n-
tY, N. B. v ho do îlot kuow Mr. H. H.
Warmarù, uicpopular agent for agricul-
tîîral mariieryv, of MoIis River. A Re-
View reproseut.ative was in conversation
With Mr.Warnran receutly,wirenthie soir-
ject of Dr. Williams' Pirnk Pilla w'as iucid-
entailY îouChed upOn. Mr. Warman said
lire wasa astaunonhi believer in theirecurative
properties. and 10 justifv bis opinion lie
rqflated tIre cure of iis &ster. Miss Jessie
Warman, aged 15 yecrs, wlro ire aid
trad been '«ati-ost wreatenl froiu tire
grave by Dr. Williams' Pirik Pilla." Miss
WVarmaîî bad iroon aufferiug for nearly a
Year witb troubles incident, 10 girlhood.
8ire sufféred fromn

"A itCFURE 0F Il EAI.TH ANDATL ~VITY ;.
-severe and almost constant headacires,
dizziness, ireart palpitcîion,anrî wapale
and bloodlosa. and eventrrally became
go weak and eînaciated tîrat lier parents
thOugiritirat she was in consi-mption,
anîd iad al but giveri Op hope of lier ro-
coGvery. Her father, Mr. Richard War-

business as saleaman for agriculturai l
macinery, is personaliy acqîîaiuted

aind wu feel assured titaI auy ouquirres [1 1 I
rmade of Iini coîcerninîg tihe taterueuts E I[ l
meale above will be rea( frly arrsrsered. R L U A S

I'be Izratrfyirrr resuta following tire
use ofDr. illîiarms' l'rrk Pilla, ini thre - OT
case0f Misa Warmrati, prove tiret îrey-GOT
are urrequalled as a blood bu'Ider and
nerve tonic, Int tie case of young girls
wlîo are pale or sallow, listiess, troubled 1
witlr a fltitterrug or palpitationotir

beart, weak and easily trred, no time
slnotild be bast lu takirrg à course of DrW
enricîr the blood anit briiig a rosy glowt
of irealthr tirte cireeka. Tiîey are a, _________
apecitie for troubles peculiar 10 fenieles,!
strcir as suppressions, irregularities tanîd[ RI, LO , ED IYail formans0f weakneas. ln mo- ie RAN FObeEDyHeffect a radicaI cure irr ail cases arising
from mental worry, overwork, or exces 15 Princess Street. market scuare.
of whatever nature. __________________

Dr. Wilhiama' .Pink Pillet are manuu-
factured by the Dr. %Villiams' Medicine
Co., Brockvrlle, Ont., anrd Schenectady,
N. Y., and are sold ir boxes (never lin~\
loose formn,or by tire hiurdred) at 51)
cents a box, Or six boxes for $2.50, and 6ar 2
may bs lrad of ail drriggisrs or direct by 6ap 2 Witnie
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicinie Com- q
pany et citirer addreas. Meeà et Unit>Bfail,XcInîyre Block evOrY

----------- lt a nd trd Wedesdey.
ALBERIT EV ANS Sprîrîîuel AdvIsOr, Rtev. Father Guillet;

281 Min Street. Pros. E. Casa; Rec. %Sc., H. A. Russell; Fin.
S ,ec. ian Trent.. N. Bergeron.Agent for Steinway, Chirckering end Nord-

haimer Pianos. Cheapest IHouse in the trade
for ShoIt Musie.e3tringe, etc. Pianos Limed.

Branch t63, C.B.A.WinnipegSt. Boniface Academl y -e, ttheire mcit 'tPt
schol oomon first end third Turrsday lu

CONDUCTFD BY THE SISTERS 0F eamepirntnîil Adalenir. R v. A. A. charrier ;('H ARITY Pres, J. marknskl: Uee. Sec., P. O'Brien,
CE ARIT3.7 Loganl et.; F'i. soc, Rev. A A. cirerrier;

Under tire patronage or Hîrt GEAIE TRE Trees , J. Shaw; District Deputv of Manit-
ARcRisnop 0F ST. BONIFACE. ira RoT. A. A. Cirrrier, 191 &Ustin 8treet,

wïnnipegz.
Tire NORTIIWEST RXVîICW Ie the official

Entrance ree--once tor air ............. o )a for Monitohnl end tire North weet of tireHnsr.I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bol nI ,f.n ,.,,.,. <ir Mutuati Bonefit Association.
Music and use of 1Piano ............... .

BedendJâéàÏIngU ..........
Washing ................................ 2

'aymnents tonire miade evory îwo vmontre ii

For partlniars or uniorm.ei.c., enqul e
at Ac5SOmY.

Way 0 pend a winter Is 10 attend Winnripeg
B. tuinesss Colle ge end Shorthand Instiutle
Every young JIan and WoMan wiro WOuid
lîke 10 sutceed lu ]Ife sirould prepere for it
hy taking a tirorongir business course or a
course in Sirorthand. Fit yourself for Solng
business eltirer for yourself or otirer,.
Annual Announcemeut 0f thre College fiee.

Atidres
0. A. Fleming, Pros.; G. W. Donald, Sec.

r.Mors&'s India
Root Pils.

Dr. Igorse's Indian
Root Pis.

Dr. Morse's Indiam
Root Piis.

Dr. Morse's Indiau

Root Piils.

Dr. Morse's Indian

iRoot Pullse
Dr. I--To save Doctors' Bills; us; I
O.Morse's tndiaii foot Pis.

TH*, BEST FAMILY fP1LL IN USE~

108 S&LE a? AILOL Eyd

ST. MAR-Y'S COU KT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Flr'rlvn evory mnontir,;

lu unity Hall,1 MeIntyTe V1 <,,,,
Cirh tin -v.lrather Guillet. O. M. I.;
Chiot an., D. F. Ail man; Roc. Sec.. T. Jo-

biu; Fin. Sec., H. A, ussi;Trocs.. G
tJerruarn. J. D. MrlDOnald, D. H. C. R.

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

OF NOIITHWESTERN CANADA.
Meets evory Tirursday et 8 p. mu., at 183

Water Street.1
Honorary President and Patron, Hies Gracotire Arcirnihop of St. Bonijfa(.

Pr -., . H Knnedy.- Roc. Soc., T. J.
Cye Fin. Sec.N.B
G ilSlsn . N.Iergeron; Troc.. G.

Our
Bocki
Beer

TELEPHONE 490.

MUNT a0con
WliOLESALE-

WINBS AND-IUfg

251 Portage Avenue, (C'o Garry St.)
FAMILY TRADE, -0- îWECIALTY.

RPICHIARD & 00.

WMINE MERdHANTS.-

Is thle Finest we have ever
Pîaced ipon tire market.
l'or Family use, or wîîere
it uannot conveuiently ire
kopt on draugit, we supply

it in iraIt pint bottles.

EDWARD L. DREWIRY,
Redwoo(J and
Empire Brewerles,

AUSTIN'S
Shorthand College.

And Commercial Traininrg Scitool.

Stovel Block, -MeDermnott Avenue,
'."innipog. Manitoba.

8peciai Sommer rates for Bnort-

Arihmtîc 1ennafshipSingle and
Double Entry BookkeePIng, etc., etc.

For terme andiuformatioflcati upon our
add ress the Prpa lUOASTN rs
h'ilder in Crinada o1 American Shorihand

Teac..c bes rtcec etfctGraduata
ami Px-'reacher (certificlrtC aptel ian's Mo-
ritroorafl Seool of Shorthand.' London,

E.;late Shorthand Instructor, Winipeg
Busin0 sColloge.

TUITION EN SHIORTHAND by Maii-Nrito tO

WINNIPE.

Tine Card ekiug elleet on Sunday, Dec. 16,
1894.
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13&r.eSr,-YQur "Lr. Morse'. Indienpobot Pilla' West Esare tire besi raguistor for tire syster tiref humaiq>Ion Bound Es

cmn use. Lifenis as (ire time-iiece: frail and delicats ReaSd'irlBun
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subsance adheres to the amea:ttwieelintireworka.MxSN n.o TTON ie o
and wirtis threrest ?-at firsionly a siightdiilererrce STATIverySi4EeryNe
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much c- a utiorougiri> cleansing tire entire works. .. 5pu iso it ia iin mn life-a ligiri derangement la neg . 5,45 p. in. W .innneg ..... 11.15 a. m
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andv itfl 7.25 P.Ili. 32.2 '..Eustache .922 a. ni.
7.47 p.Tt. 801 . . .Oekville .9.00 a. ru.
8.00 P-..4.1.2 .1 ..Curtis .849 a. tri.2ïie 1%aveey' foGse. 8.30 pru. 52.5ý Portage la PrairieS'.30 a. ru.

AirÂAUnUS PeODN.S a. 1 ,gm FIe.g Statios.
W. H. COUnTaOCX, Brocioville. Ut.Z

DEAn Sa,-?nrman>' ars, I1ira ze been a fit______________________
believer in -ur-Dr.c7tcns Indian Ecot bAll.
Not witi a bind fair hi i,'ta.'confidence wrornght il? Stations mariteu...s...avoro agent. Freightan acuela persoual expience of tireir value u must ho pro paid.menit. My butsiness la sncb tirai i spend -nuair cf Numbers 107 and 108 bave tirrougir Pullmanmy ime away truie home, snd I would not con,. Veetliied Drawiuig Room Slleeping Cars he-aider m>' travelling osmfit complete vitirout a box tween WVinulpeg and St. Paul anci Minnea-
Morae's Pis. Youru & MC r, polis. Aise Palace Dining Cars. Cluoseà. L, eINIS. connection at Chicago wlth easter Unltes.à eatneable Mt4ole selle eoeU. CounectiontwinîpegJuncîron wltm trains

BonuAcurora HAssoX, N.S., Jan. z3, ce. t anil from the Pacifie coasts.
W. I. CoMSTocs, aron<ville Ont i For rates and fuît information eoncerningt

DzAn it s-.i is to certiÏy tie1 Ideal in Pateul onecti' vith otirerhUes. etc., trppty to 1Medicines, including varices kitids of PIS. 1 sel a euy rge l th Cmpcty1o
more of ihe Dr. Morse's Ind;?.n Root Pilla than of ri ctS. FF n, H. SWîNî"oion,tire orieracrrmbmned. Tiroir sales I Sund amutIIW g . T.;SPari. Gen .Agt., Winnipeg.
=rsain*. Yotirs, &c., CITY TiCKItT tiFicE9. L Nicacnas 4861 Main Street, Winnipeg.

The Popular Route

AND-

And a,,Iluoin th ie UNITED STATES and
CA N AIJ; al n tire KOOTENAI

UOLD MINES.

-Pullman Palace Vestlbuled
Sleeping (Jars and DInlng CaMu

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

fI<)k4NTfI(>IONTREjAL,
And ail points ln EASTERN CANADA,

St. Peul and Chricego.

Anpprnt> t psatirrogitir e.lobrat-.
oS St erTne.Bagg e 1 le cked

tirougir ln bond, and tf ere le no
custome exeruination.

OCEAN PASSAGES
And Berthe socured 10 and iroru Great

Brîtaîn, Europe,1Chia, and Tlava.
AUIl rst.ass tea..hrp Ilues

are represented.

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE to the Pacifie Coast.

For tickets aud furtirer information ap-
ply to auy of the compeny'a agents or

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
486 Main 8t., Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FEE
Gen. l'ssanger and Ticket Ag., St Paul.

-i ig
DIRECT AND SHORTEST ROUTE

TO TORONTO, MONTREAI

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

LAKE STEAMERS
Front Fort'Willam

TO Owen Sound.

Athabasca, Sunday
Ai1berta, 1Tuesday
Maitoba, Thursday

Connectiug train leavez wiunipeg satur-
day, Monday and Wednesday al 12.20 0'<lock.

SaiIing front Vancouver.
FOR AUSTRALIA

Miowera............................ Nov 16

IOR CHINA AND JAPAN

EmapreesIndia ..................... OM .14
Empresa Japau ................... Nov il

W. W. MoeLsoDi, City Passenger Agent,
471 Main Street. J. S. CAtTER, Depot
Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Oeneral Passeuger Agent.

Mongoial-&lJan Lille.........Oct 12
Nuniedan-Allan Linoe..........Oct 19
Vancouiver-Dtominion Linoe......Ot 12
Maripo5r-Doininion Lino. ......... Oct 26
Lake Winnipeg-Beaver Linl..... Ont 9
Lake ontarlo--Beaver Linlo........... Oct 16

PR0OU NEW TORIC

Brltanitl-Wbite Star Linlo.......... Oct 6
Majeti-White Star Lio. ...... Oct 2
Paris,-ýA. rcanLinp.............Oct l19
St. Louis-Amorîcan Linle........... Oct 26
Stato of Nebraska-Allan Stato Lino.. Oct 16
State of Caiforna-Aiiau State Lino.. Oct 2R
Kenalngton-4td Star Li noý.......... Oct 1
FrieiadBd Star Lille.............. Oct 9

Cabtfl, $4C, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80,

intermiediato, $25 and $335;

Steorage, $16 and upwnrds.

Passengers ticketed through t0 ail poinIte i11
tireât Britain ano Ireiand and at specially
10w rates to al1 parts of thre European cou-
tinent. Prepaid passages arrangea from al
points.

Appt to tire nearost steamshlp or rail-
wav til et agent, or to

ROBT. KERR,

Uorrerai Passoager Agent, Winnipeg.

Now on Draught at the Hotels. J 6 anSret INPG
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Our 11,10 Calf-Sklfl Boots mnade on theWkeuphat Laat are very easy and
durabe. eSle s oodyear - Weil. No

flall8 or tacks te hurt 1 n these feinous1Boots for etter Lady or Gentlemen.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

(3ALENDAR FOR NEXT WEPiK.

OCTOBEe.

27, Twenty-flrst Bunday after FenteOost-..
Feasto0f the Holy Relies.

28. Monday-F eat of Saintoe siron and Jude,
Apostles.

2P, Tuesday-.Votl ve office of the Apost) es.
30, Wedesday-Votive office of St. Joseph.
31, Thursday-Vigillof ail Saintil, lasting day'

NOVEMBER.

l. Frlday-AUl Saints' Day. Feast ofobliga-
t4i.

2. Saturdav-Ail Souls' Day. Commemora-
tien of ail the Fathful Departed.

CITY AND ELSEWHIERE.
Hîs (irace the Archibisiîop of St. Boni-

face is expected home to-moarow.

Diring High Mass at St. Mary's on
Sunday Profeor Laffey played a violin
solo in a masterly mniier.

It isreported tbat the directors of the
Banque Nationale bave decided to close
up their Winnipeg branch.

Bey. Father G'uàllet, 0. M. I., parisli
priest of St. Mary'e rbas returned from
hie exter.sive trip to the east.

The number of patients treated at the
St. Boniface Hospital last week was 55 of
whom 21 were maies and 34 lemales.

The choir of St. Mary's church is busy
rehearaing Mercadaute's Mass which we
suderstand they intend to give at Christ-
maé.

on the 28th inst., a bazaar will bc held
at St. Eustache, under the patronage of
11ev. Fatiier Martin, thepastor, and the
ladies of thie parisb.

The 1ev. Fatlier Burke, of Prince Ed-
ward's 1sland,' who had been vsitin thîs

prvnein thei lteresta of Catholie im-
mi rai, neturned east on Thursday.

The bazaar in aid of the Catbolic
church at Neche,' N. D., on Thursday last
wa.s a gzreat Success. 11ev. Father
Sevigny is very pleased with the result.

Mr. A. F. Martin, M. P. P'., is Organiz-
ing a Manitoba Co-operative Company
for the building of miillt3 and elevators,'
and the purebase of farm uiachinery in
the French agricultural settiements.

Three Sisters of Providence who have
been engaged in hospital wonk lu Port.
land and Vancouver for several years.
passed throuizh thle city ou Wednesday
on ttieir way to visit thie Mottier bouse
in Montres).

Mr. J. A. T. Bertrand. wbo lias been
teller iu the Bank of Hochelaga bere,
since it first opened, lett for Moultreal on
Monday to take the position of accoufit-
ant lu one of the bratnces of the batik
there. Ris, many friands in the city
and St. Boniface will bu pleased to learu
of lis promotion.

We have to record the deatb asat week
at ber borne on Hargrave street lu tliis
city. of Mrs. Mary Aushead an old tiuner
here. The funeral took place on Sunday
afternoon. Services were couducted at
St. Mary's church by Rev. Father mc-
Carthyafter wlîicl the ramajuis were ini-
terred in the Fort Rouge cemetery.

Ed. Bawlf, son of Mr. John Bawit, the
well knowi flour aud feed dealer Of the
north end, gave biniselt a severe wrench
on Tbursday latt, w lien sttemptiug to
lift a weiglîtlunuch beyond bis strengtb.
It wss at first thouglit an operation
would be necessary to relieve hlm, but
we are glad to say that thie li urY- bas
proved flot to be se, serions as te, need
t.is and li8l making progress towsnds
recovery.

We notîced in tJe daily presseOf Iast
week a telegraphîc item to the effect
that F. J. Langevin sud wife of St. Isi-
dore, Queboc, on Wednesday last cele-
brated their golden weuldiag. As the
venerable couple are the parents of oîîr
beloved archbishop, this newse will ho
read with itîtenest by all our roaders,
who will we are sure pray that they
msy be spared for tneny more years of
bappinessud prospenity.

Rev. Fatlier LaRue, S. J., went to Rai
Portage last Saturday ; ou unuday hu
peactîed rnort.iug and eveniug snd al-

On Monday trioruing littie Katlileeu
Barry, tfhe fifteen meonths' old daugtiter
of Mn. sud Mre. W. H. Barry, of the
Royal Oak hotel, pa@ssd sway after an
ilinese of ouly a few dave' duration.
From the commeincement of the sick-
nees ail tlîat medical skiil could do to
save thie life Of the litttle one was doue,
sud as the more serions symptois ap-r sred doctor after doetor was callod in
1.or consultation, but thein services were
of no gvail. The funeral took place Ou
Tuesday moruing sud wss in charge of
Hughes & Sons, undentakeis. We offer
to the hereaved parents Our muet sincero
sud lîoartfelt sympatfyin l their sad
bereavemeut.

Four cbeste of teat belouging to Mn.
F. Clontier, the Main treet grocer, weré
soized sud sold lest weok to psy a fine
of $10 and costs imposed ou hîm for
refusaI te psy thue liceuse te sell cigare
lovied under a city by-law. We under-
stand that there ie a strong feeling that
tnis by-law lias since it came iu first in
1891 been practically a dead letter lu
asmuch as ouly a fewv dealers paid the
Jicense an.d th-o2e w ho decliued to do so
got off. Mr. Cloutier paid regularly un-
tiI this yesr, wfîen fitîdi i)g that others
dut not, sud dlaitngs thiat th is was un-
fair discrimiuation,,ne very uatturally de-
clined to pay a license for 1895. Wtien
fined lu the police court lie refused to
psy thie fieenMd sllowed the tes whicli
was seized to b.e old rathier thîsu con-
form to what tue clalîîîe is anunufair ne-
gulation oniy partially enforced. The
case lias excitet a good deal of interest,
and coi tle face of it, it looks very mu.ch
as if Mn. Cloutier le, te eay taie least, be-
ing very untairlv deait wfth. It le like-
ly that the ma4jer will be iuvestigated
before the ity coudil, anti îusy ttîink
that wben this le done it will hobe ond
ttiat the by-law le bad sud canuot be
enforced. But, howeven tliat may be,
whether the by;.law ta good or flot, if th"
facts ar as stated above, the authonities
who ititituteuil tie proceedings agaiust
Mr. Cloutier should certaînly gîve seme
explanation asete whuy he who 1usd paid
the licouse for veare was eelected for
prosecution wtilst ottuers wlie nover
paid at ail eeeaped legaî proceedîngs.

St. Eustache Noe A Grand
Bazaar.

The people of this euterprieing little
place having decidod te give a bazssr lu
support of thîsir paster sud churctu, beg
te announce that it will oen on Mon-
day eveniug the 28t1î October, con-
tinuing diree successive uigits. Thore
wili he youug lady canîdidates represent-
ing thoeturoo nationalities il, Manitoha
for wtuom yeur votes are earnestly re-
quested. An excellent supper wili be
provided by the ladies of the parish. It
is weli knowu how agreeshîe an eveniug
le slways spent on these occasions nuder
the genilal Management of the St.
Eustache committee. Ail wili be meet
kiudly welcomed.

Sir W. C. Va,, Horne Snubé an irrepres-

sible Reporter.

"It ie really true, then, that the Non-
wood bridge is tthe firet link lu s Uue te
Duluth ?,

"Well, yen beat everythlug,'" sud
Sir William ]aughed at the very idea.
"Norwood bridge the firet link te Duluîth.
Yen neally ought to as ttLe owners of
the bridge. -Win nipeg Daily Tribune.

A GALA DAY

at Crooked Lakes Catholc mision, North
or Broadview. A ssinlboia..-Vislt of

Arehbilshop Langevin.

Hie Grace Archbishop Langevin visit-
ed thls mission on Saturday, 19th inst.,
dxiving from Font Qti7Appelle, accem-
panied by 11ev. Fatiiers Magnan, prin-
cipal ef Fort Qu'Appelle missions; P. V.
Campan sud Brother Doyle sud weno
joiiîed at thie mission by 1ev. Father
Perault. On Sunday at 10 a. m. High

1Mass was celebrated by Rev. Fathor
3Peo, atteudod by Brother Doyle, witiu

Bie Grace ou the thnoe. Fathen Magn-
t au was directer of the musica. part of
tthe service, Baiidlmaster Strutt, of thie
*Industrial scbooi, ptaying accompani-
nients on the iliven cornet, sud ho
acquitted himself gnacofnlly ; the voices

3were chiefiy Indian boys sud girls whîc
Lad been iustnucted iu these différent
parts. His Grace gave a splendid dis-

Scourse in French, Fathuer Campesu fol.
lowiug lu Santeux Immediatelv ai toi

tMass eight candidates were brouglit for-
*ward te redoive the sacrament of con-

Ilis Grace hsving te dopant early lu the
sftennoon for the Hunganisu sttloment,
thirty-five miles wet, Veepens sud
Benediction 1usd te be disponaed with
beforo departiug. Bis Grade bld fane-
well te eachi sud al sud tliauued the Ini-
dian people fon their kind neference te
hlm, sud the great fervon they had
shîowu lu ail religions inattere. Re paid
a iîight tnute te the virtues o! Col. Mc-
Donald, wlo wa8 preseut, sud thanked
hiiu sud ie fellow oflucore for the mauy
favors hie clorgy had roceiv.ed at thoir
hîstde, nmaking their mission at Crooked
Lake much essier thîsu it otberwie
wonild bave been. 'Ho thanked the
people of Breadview wbo had 80 kindly
pnovided suchi s grand repast for the
people proeut, and then 1Rie Grace de-
parted îîeaded by a long processionu of
young Indiana tmounted ou ponies, oach
ene wearing a smaîl banner of msnY dit-
feient colore, 'vith clîeors sud "Long
luie to oui noble Aretbbop," amid fln-
ing of gunesud muSic by the Qu'Appelle
brase baud sud ringing of the ctuurcb
bell. Sundsy the 2thl will ho long re-
meînberod by the Indiana o! Crooked
Lske sud the visitons presont. We
notîced amongat thoée proseut Col. and
Mrs. McDonald sud a number Of their
famiiy, D. Pionce, Jos. Sutijerlalsd, of the
sgoncy, Dr. Lawrence, of Qu'Appelle,
Cosînt Bloucouse, of Wbitwooded and
family, Mr. M. G. sud Mre. Collins, Mn.
Auger, Mn. sud Mre. O'Neîl. Mn. sud
Mns. Kttoding, Mise Hylaud, Mn. Barrel
sud others o! Broadiview.

St. Ann'S Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-epened On the26th of Angust. PuPils
attenO i g the institution have eveny fsilîty
or perfecting themselves lu the Pk nch sud
Yngiisb isuguage. Gratultons less<,ns are
givon lu plain seWlng and faucy work. -hile
great attention is Paid 10 the trainling sud
department 01 the pupils. This sehool is
pieaantly 8lîuated lu the healtiesi aud most
pituresque part Of the ctty of KamlOOPq.
Munsic on piano ando strnged instruments ie
thoroughly iaught at thie Academy.

For termi a PPIY te the

!4ISrFt RSUPEIt1t.

FRENCH
BOOKS

journees De Vacances . jules Clarotte
Andromaque . . . . . J. Racine
Esther. .. ....... J. Racine
Le Pere Froisset . Gustave Tondouze
L'Ecole De Yasuaia . . . Patiana
A Travers Champs.. Hy. Greville1
Monsieur Rabosson
Fiera Bellasys. 2 vols.
L'Enfant.......Gustave Droz

The Ferguson Uo'y Ld.

Te De DEEGANQ
CLOTHINO & FURNISHINOS,

lIAS REMOVED TO

556., Main Street,'

Next Doorto A. J. Smale & Co.'s

Shoe Store.

St. Bonifacecollese
This College, situsted lu beautiful sud

extensive grounde, lesa large and cern-
wodions four-storey building provided

1with lectrîc ligbt sud an excellent
heating apparatue.

The Faculty le cempoeed of Fathors
of the Society o! Jesus, unden thie pa-
tronage and control o! Hie Grade the

un u R. DIKWIU,9
WATCItMAKEII,

MANUFkACTRING

JEWELLER.

Watchi
Repairinag.

MAIN

STRIEET.

specialty.1

We bave juet opene<î up a
FINE LINE 0F

Cath01hc Frayer' Books
Hiart & MadIherson,

BOOKELLERS - -

-AND STATIONERS

364 Main Street. - -Wtnulpeg, %>, n

Catholie Book Store
Moks.., StatloueTy, Pictures and Picture

Fr.eReligions8 Articles aud Sehool Re-
qites. FR -NCH INKS;a specialty. Wkuole-
saeand Retaîl. Correspondence sollcited.

M. A. KEROACK.

LEGAL.

GILMOUR & HLASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
etc.. Mointyre Block, Winnipeg, MWan.

T. H. GILXOUR. W. B. HAsTiNGs.

o000000000000000. .-. . o000000000000000

CARIRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

C aider!
Shredded Codfish per package

1 Oc.
New Sait ilernîtgs per dozon

35c.
Fresh Mackereî per can

15C.
Fresi, Lob8ter (New)i per dan

25C.
Red Raspherries per can

15C.
Fresh Pos per can

20c,
Try s cau of «'Uold Dust" Baking
IPowder, and you will use no other,

Steve pipe Vsrnish, can

25C.
Preserving Jars-A few left.

Pinte per dozen . . . .90C

Quarts per jlozen . . . $1.10
Haîf gallon per dozen. . $1.40

Tel. 666 -- 525 Main St
J. USIE[L

D)EALER IN

Fruits & Confectionery
SIeCream sud Lunch Parier lu

conuection.

Archtiishop of St. Boniface.

There le a Preparstory Course fot~ MAIL COIITRACT:m
youugen eilidren, a Commercial Course
in which book-keopiug, shorttîand sud
teiograpîîy are baught lu Buizliehi, a EALED TENDERS, addressed te the
Classical Course for Latin, (n elsk Ma- S Postmaster General, wiii be neceived
tiiomaticeFec u uls ie-ai Ottawa until neon, on Frlday, the l5thFrnc nd. es Ltr-Nvem ber n, xi fr the couveyance of Reratur, ~etoy, PîyecsCluonieryMajestys Mails, on proposed Ceutracts for
Montai snd Moral Science sud Political ever each of the foliowlng routes, froma the
Economy. The îîigîior classes propane lst Jannsry nexi four years:

nlytbfieid sud LsaaIIe, via Oak Bluff, oncedirectly for thie examînatiuneOf tI)e per week, cemnpnted distance tounteen [14]
UJniversity o! Manitous, lu whiclu thie miles.

studutse! t. oniaceColege(afil- Brandon sud Canadîsu Pacifie Railwaytedetheo StUBniersity) haeawaye sund Northeru Pacifie Railroad Station siate to he UiveSitY baV alWYSiwenty-four [24] times per week, cemputed
tignred with hour distance suadj mile, respectlvely.

Emerson and N. P. R4ilroad Station,TER2SdS jtwelve [12] turnes per week, computed d s-tance one [Il] mile.
TurroN, OARDAND .......... ie des chenes sud St. Boniface, via Grande
TIJITON, 3OAR AMiPointe, once per week, computed distance

WAHING ......... Pormoutb, $15.50 ni, etden [11] Tmiles.$ .0 Leteilier sud 8t. Joseph, twice [2] per
TuITION ALONE .......... .......... .0 week, eompuît-d distance, 4ý miles.

Ferhai-bondee, pecal rrage- Lete liier and St. Pie, tw7ice [2] p'en week,
For alfboarers speialarrage-compuied distance 4j miles.

monte are made aecerding ase pupils ISt Leon and Somerset, twice [2] per week,
takeonee or two meale at the Collego. Compnted distance, seven [7] moiles.

Priuted notices coîtainiug furtiier inform-
ation as to couditions of propose(] co itractsFor furthor particulare, apply te May be seen sud blanit forme cof Tender ob-

TH RVREDTHEE 0onF tained ait te Post Offices on the respective
TEE EvEEND laf'OR routes sud at ibis office.

St.- Boniface Coîhege. w. W. McLEOD,
Post Oflice Inspector.

Si. Boniface, Post Office Inspectors Office,
Manitoba. Winnipeg, 4th Oct., 1895.

w. J. MITrCHELL,'
oCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.oo

Removed
TU OUR

OLD STAND,

394 MmN STREET. COR. PORTAGE AvL.,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L I C 1 T E D.

FINE

We have ptepared a ma-
giiuflceut portrait o! Hie
(iL race the Avehibishop o!

St. Boniface.

' We aIse have a fine picture of
Vie Immaculate Coniception
CbnrchFî icic b rains, wîich

are now c*î sale ahi

m ?lS.Tý. E.cJa -ZlU
-Arerican Art Gallery,

574J MAIN8T

OVERCOATSI
eo-~

OUR STOCK IS
Now Complete.

SPECIAL LINES:

--- Freize Ulsters,
$8.50, $1000 sud $12-00

lu aIl colore.

Whute & lIaahan's
496 Main Street.

ANTHRACITE
BLACKSMITHS

and SýI

COALS
SHIPMENTS TO ALL POINTS.,

LOWEST PRICES,
AND BEST QIJALITY.

TERMSCASH.
Dominion Coal Company,

407 Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

(istabllshed 1879.)

M. HIUGHES & SON,

Undertakers,
-AND-

IEmbahners,

-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone_413.
Teiegraph Oders, Given Prompt~

Attention.

ýû0 ý1- ý- -1- --- -- -- ýlM

Il


